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READY FOR WORK NOW MOVIE CENSORPOST MAY BE

OFFERED GYM

Record Storm On
East Coast Cause
Of Seven Deaths
(Hr United PreaetoThe llend Bulletin.)

UOHTOK, Fub. 21. Willi sev- -

(ill dimlhjjriorted and, train

SHIPPING MAN

WANTS LIQUOR

ON BIG BOATS

The last game fish In Florida waters has struck at a tempting
bait hurled by a presidential hand. The last southern sun's rays have
heated tho brow of the vice president. For tho two executives who
lead tho Republican party to victory are this week packing up the
vacation togs and starting north heading for Washington where l

about fourteen days now they will be ushered Into office. Upper pic-

ture shows President Harding with his last catch. Lower picture 1

of Vice President and Mrs. Calvin Coolidge basking in the sun at
Anbevllle. N. C. '

Austria Placed
Under Army Law

To Avert Strike
(Br United Preea to The Bend Bulletin.)

BUDAPEST, Feb. 21. Aug- -

trla was placed undor martial
law today to offset threats of a
general Btrlke. Further repres- -

sivo measures are planned In
case the discontented renew
their demands for the extension
of political liberty and doubled
wages.

REDMOND GETS

MEET IN MAY

CEXTltAL OltKGOX SCHOOL S

SKT FOR SKCOXI) 8AT-IIIIU-

OF MONTH PKIXK-YILL-E

MAX NA.MKD HEAD.

As the result of a meeting Satur-

day in Redmond attended by County
School Superintendent J. Alton

Thompson, City Superintendent S. W.

Mooro and other school heads from

Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson coun-

ties, Saturday, May 14, was selected

BILL DIES ON

SENATE TABLE

NO ALTERATIONS FOR
SCREEN PROGRAMS

FIGHT ON BONDS RAGES

Question of Taxing Serurltle of

Other State May Ik) Passed on to

Oregon Voters List of Appro-

priations Keache Ulj TotaL

(Br United Preae to The Bend Bulletin.)

8AI.K.M, Feb. 21. Patrons of
movie bouses in Oregon will continue
to - receive their entertainment
straight, without any dilution by
u board of censors. The senate Indefi

nitely postponed the bill which would
have created a state board of censors.
It was Indicated that the bitter fight
which raged throughout tho session
over taxation of bonds of other
states and foreign countries would
be revived through the Introduction
of a resolution leaving tho question
to a vote of the people.

SALEM, Feb. 21. Included In the
tentative list of appropriations ap-

proved by tho joint ways and means
committee are special appropriation
bills aggregating $142,603.02 in ex-

cess ot the 6 per cent tax limitation.
The committee says the necessary
funds are In sight to take care of the
excess appropriations.

The appropriations as approved by
the committee are contained In 74
bills covering regularly established
departments and a large number ot

special bills which cover Items not
included In the original budget esti-
mate.

House bill 172 came up for consid-

eration In the house, and when a
vote was taken it was found that a
majority favored the measure and It
was passed by a vote of 37 to 22.

This bill is for the creation ot a state
board of censors for moving pictures.
Most of the opposition to the bill was
on the contention that the bill was
not workable without great expense
to the state. The bill provides for a
board of three members to be ap-

pointed by the governor and the
members to serve one, two and three
years, respectively, wnen vacancies
shall be filled by the governor.

The bill of Senator Hume to pro
vide free text books for pupils of pub
lic schools, except high schools, waa
discussed In the house and passed
by a vote ot 29 In favor ot the bill
and 28 against it. Three members
were absent. This bill was the oc-

casion for a long debate by various
members of the house.

House bill 122, by Bell and Eddy,
amending section 4600 of the Oregon
laws relating to tax levies imposed
by county courts for general road

The-meas- nre

would have given the county courta
the right to spend 70 per cent ot the
county road funds paid by the city
within the city limits.

Amend Timber Measure.
House bill 285, by Beals, which

failed to pass Wednesday, was
amended and placed on the calendar
so as to prevent the cutting of timber
upon land upon which taxes had not
been paid. The bill was defeated In

the house after a battle royal ot
words between Beals and other mem-

bers ot the house.
This bill aimed to secure from the

owners of timber lands In the coast
counties the payment of all past
bonded indebtedness assessed against
the land before any timber could be
removed.

The senate killed Senator Upton's
bill requiring certain conveyances ot
personal property to be recordod. Tha
bill was meant to apply to condition-
al sales contracts affecting livestock
sales. The bill was strongly opposed
and received Indefinite postpone-
ment.

A bill that failed to pass tho senate
was that introduced by Senators Ryan
and Vinton, providing for a tax on all
bonds except government bonds.

One of the most Important bills up
for consideration this session ts the
motor code measure, which, after va-

rious amendments, has been passed
in the house. This hill was expected
to receive very different treatment In
the senate.

Markets Bill Carrie.
The cooperative marketing bill In-

troduced by the committee on ue

on Page 3.)

CHANGE PENDING IN
MANAGEMENT

Withdrawn! of Industrial V. M. C. A.

Ilililiid Conlfiupluliil Action

Di flnllc I'K.posul Will lie Mndi)

lO HlTVll'B Ml'll, Ih'lil'VL'll

I'orcy A. fitovciiH pont, Amorlciin

may bo given un opportunity
to take over Iho iiiuniiKiiii;it of the
llund Aninteur Athletic club building,
It became known toduy following tho
iinnotincBinent that tho IndUKtrlal V.

M. C. A. denlrcM to turn tho property
back to the Mend Holding company.
It In uuderntood that tho holding
company In virtually ugrood an lo the
form of proponul to be Huhmitled to
llio poat, but. a written offer linn not
uK yot been received by tho offlcern
of tho men'H organliiatlon.

The wlthdrawul of the Y. M. C. A.
hi prompted by Inability to
nufflclent cooperation In the city to
mako ponniblo tho currying on of Y.

M. C. A. work, or oven lo make re- -

colpt balance expenditures The
Amorlrun Legion, It In believed by
mem born of tho holding company,

on Id bo more thoroughly rcprencn- -

tutivn tlian any other organization in
Dead.

CoiiHlderublo talk was heard hint
Hammer of tho plan of men
lo Hccuro fiindn for tho oroction of n

memorial building which would nlno
nerve an h end quartern for tho pont.
If ncceptunco of tho gymnanlum mun- -

ngement Im mudo, the building plan
will bo dropped, officers of the pont
Indicate, n permanent headquarters
In tho gym could be set ankle..

FIRE ATTACKS

MENACE MILLS

I.NCKNIMAHY CAMPAIGN UK--

Kl'I.TS I.N $'JOO,MM LOSS IN

MAXCIIKSTKH OIISOAKKI

IIAY l'SKI TO HTAHT FIIIKS.

(Dy United Pro to The Bend Bulletin.)

MANCHESTER. England, Feb. 21.

Sinn Fclners, for the second time,
attacked the Manchester mills In nn

Incendiary campaign today, inflicting
damage of almost $200,000 In 10

fires over tho week-en- Several
factories wcro completely destroyed.
All 10 fires broke forth simultan-

eously, Indicating that tho campaign
was planned with great care. All

started from hay drenched In keso-sen-

Firemen were unable to re-

spond to nil culls.

BEND GIRL UNIIURT-B- Y

LOSS OF BLOOD

Trnnsfunlon Gives Sister Sufficient

Strength to Undergo Operutlon
Tor Kmpyema.

Miss Mildred Klein of Bond is none
tho worse for having given her blood
in a transfusion operation nt St. Yin-cent- 's

hospital In Portland Saturday,
while hor sinter, Mrs. Grnco Tull, Into
whose voins the fresh supply of
blood wns transferred was given suf-

ficient strength to undergo nn oper-

ation for empyema.. This wns the
Information recolvod this morning by
tho fnthpi', J. J. Kloln of .this city.

Mrs. Tull hud bocomo weakened
through long Illness and before sho
could be oporntod on, transfusion
wns doomed nocossary by tho attend-

ing physicians. Miss Klein took the
first train out or Bond on learning of
hor sintor's need.

WOMAN IS EXPERT
INUSEOFSKIIS

Mrs. R. A. Huglios, who has been
visiting hor brother, J. E, Turpln of

Bond, for tho past month, made the
first 90 mllos of hor Journey to Bond
on sklls, five and a halt days being
used in traveling from hor home nt

Alpino, Idaho, to Cnscado, the near-
est railroad station,

Mrs, Hughes loft this morning tor
Cottngo Grove to spend a few days
with relatives before returning to Uor
home.

u iid trolley service pructlcally
Ut U HlUllllMtlll, shipping uIoiik
Ilia count I coiuplutuly Hod up
uud Now Kuglund Ik oudouvor- -

4 ii K to racnviir from tliu heaviest
snowfall hIiioo 1 818.

PAYNE-ALDRIC-
H

TARIFF LOOMS

PREDICTION MADE BY
-- FOKDNEY

Informal Inn (,'hen Out After Con- -

ferriuo Willi rrrl(leiit-i:ii'C- t

Tariff McaMire .Now In limine

Will io to WlUon Soon.

(Hr Dnllnl I'nx loTW llcnil llullclln.)

WAHIIINOTON, I). C Ktdi. 21.

Virtual reeiiactinent or tlin I'liyno-Alrlr-

law nn an" omorKeucy tariff
early In tho cum Inn npoclal bchiIoii of

coimroM In tonlatlvely approved by
I'roHldiint-oloc- t llurdlng, Chiilrmun
Kurd n ey of tlin hoima wuy mid niomiH

com mil i co mild today following li Im

rut urn from 8t. AukuhiIuo, Fin.,
where ho wiib III coiifuronco with
llurdlng.

Agroomont between tho republican
oiiuto mid Iiouko conforucs on tho

Kordney omorgnnry bill, providing
for ucroptiinco of tho iiinend- -

uient by Iho bonne, won reached to

day. Thin uieiinn Hint tho bill will

probably bo expedited nnd Kent to tho

prenldent In a few iluyn.

BRITAIN WILL SEND
TROOPS TO SILESIA

Armed KorT to Help Kiimm-vI-

rielilKclle Other Nullonn Also

lo KurnUll Ih'tmliinrntn.

(Hr United Prru to The IWnd Bulletin.)

LONDON, Fob. 21. Grout Urlluln
In sending four buttnlions of troopn,
to help niiporvlno tho uppor Silenlnn
phdilnclto, 11 wan announced nt tho
clono of a preliminary Hcsnlon of tlio
allied iiuproino council today. Otlior
nntlotin hud provlounly agreed to send
detachments Into tho dixputod pro
vlnco.

FUNERAL IS HELD
FOR SERVICE MAN

Nineteen Yenr Old Hninuel A. Dunn

Victim of I'nrunmiiin While In

Alabama Army
'

Camp.

Tho body of Sainuol A

Pu ii n, who died roconlly In an army
cantonment ut Montgomery, Ala., nr
lived In Mend lnnt night and follow'

Ing services nt tho Mothodist church
ut 2 o'clock this aftornoon, was bur
led nt Pilot Butto comotory. Pall
henrors in uniform wore furnlnhod by
tho Amorlcnn Legion nnd the World
war veterans wore Joined by Captain
It. M. I'orrlno of the O. A. K.

Sainuol A. Dunn was born Decem
ber 20, 1891, at Needmore, Indian
torrltory, and enmo to Bond throo
yours ago with his paronts, who set-

tled on a ranch In tho Pilot Butte noc-tlo-

Ho had boon employed by The
Slinvlln-Hlxn- n Company until his de

parture, lnnt year for California
wlio.ro ho enlisted In tho army In Au- -

gunt, being sent to Montgomery, Ala.,
whero his denlh occurred on Febru
ary 14, following nn attack of pnoii'
monla.

I to Is Mini veil by his parents, Mr
and Mrs. M. Dunn; four brothers
llnrvcy, Luther, Benjamin nnd Ar

thur, nnd four sinters, Opul, Gladys
nnd Loiindn, now roBlding with tholr
parents, and Mrs. Bortha Woodnll of

Dallas, Texan.

POSTOFFICE WILL
OBSERVE HOLIDAY

Obsorvlng Washington's birthday
tho Bond pontofflce will be closed,
with the exception of one hour In
the morning, gonoral dollvery service
balng offored from 8:30 to 9:30
o'clock.

STIMULANT NEED FOR
PASSENGERS URGED

WILL ASSIGN VESSELS

I . H. Shipping Hoard Will Pill I ft

Ship on ItuiiN ltd Piiclflr

Const I'ortn mill Orient, Sll)

( liali iiijiii After Healing.

(lly Unll.nl I'imUiIIi, llrnl Bulletin)

WAHIIINOTON. I). ('. Feb. 21.

Another wallop ut prohibition an a

.tlmitroyor of tlin American pannciiKer
nli li IiuhIiiiihh wuk ilinll Inilay ly
K. F. Illiilnii, vlco primldiint nf III"
Heultlii (.'liiiniliur of Cniiiniiirce.

'TiinncuKer will not travel on

ships wtili li liuvo only nofl drinks,
prayer books ami hymnal in tliu

hu lolil Iho Culled Males
Mhlpplug liouril. "I urn not u drink-

ing in n ti . lint I would not undurluko u

loiiK vnyiiKO oil Iho high seas on n

dry Hill p." Im shuddered.
Kcprcnnututlvon of ull Puclflc count

ports nppmirml before llio whipping
hourd lit lodny'N hcurliig. each tirg-In-

clulinn for Increased .nhlp allo-

cation mid I rail ci route under a
of tliu I'uclflc sorvico which In

coiili'inpliitml by (ha board.
Fifteen vessel will noon bo alio-cati'- d

to sorvlco between Pacific count

port nnd tlio Orlunt. Clin Ir man Den-do- n

of the shipping bonrd announced
today, after hcarliiK clnliim of coast

representatives. "Wo liopo to
Oils mi m bo r in llio future,"

ho Biild.

RECOGNITION

INVITATION-
- K.TKMi:i TO i:

IX INTERNATIONAL

CONFIORKNt K IN UAItCIXONA

NK.XT MONTH.

IIj' Henry WimhI,

(United 1'reee Suit Correepomlent.)

PAHIS, Kidi. 21. Oormaiiy was

admitted today to membership In the
I.iiiikiiu of Niitloim' technical organi-
zation. Tlio louguo council, nt tlio

opening of itn nil Uiik. invllnd Ger-

many to pnrliclpiitn in mi Inlonin- -

tloiml conforenco at Barcelona next

inoiith, thereby Inaugurating a pol
Icy of adinlttliiR hor to nil inchnlcul
commissions, pending nctitiil udmls- -

Hlon to tlio louguo.

RANGER COMPLETES
AVIATION TRAINING

lloy Mlh hell Heady Tor Work An

Aerial Observer On Flro I'alrol

During Coming Season.

A period of Intonslvo training In

aviation at Mullior Fluid, Cnl has
JiiHt boon coinplotod by Roy Mltclioll,

ranger on tlin DonchuloB National
forest. Mr. Mltclioll was back In

Pond Saturday and an tho result of

tlio spoclnl work takoii In California
hftqiiallflcd to act as an obnorvor on

pliuioB which may bo detailed for for
cbI patrol dining tho coming flro Boa'

non,
Mr. Mltcholl'B training was chloflv

fig nn observer, but lio was nllowod to
act us pilot on a tow occasions.

YOUNG HUSBANDS NOT
STEADY SAYS DEPUTY

ny tlnltiil I'reM In The 11ml llnllclln.)

LOH ANOHI.IOS, Fob. 21. YoutliB

In their twenties mako poor
says J. V. Townnnnd, deputy

Rhoiiff, to whiiflo nttontlon come ull
lomeBtic nilxtiim which ronoh Los

Angolos courtB.
"After a fow months of marital

llfo, young man UHiinlly succumb to

tho lure of questionable pool halls
nnd danco IiiiIIb," Townsond nssorted.
"They find tholr Bnlarles will not pro-

vide ploiiBiire for two and thoy drift
away from homo and eventually fall
proy to the fnlluro-to-provld- o cotirt
nnd wind up In the divorce court."

an the date for tho annual Centraljjj-jpgjjg-g- rp

LANDIS PICKED

AS TOOL, CLAIM

DIRECT CHARGE MADE
IN HOUSE

Judue Selected as National Arbiter

in Order to Defeat Suits Pending

Agalnnt Baseball Organizations

and Players, Says Vi'clty.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 21.

Direct charges that baseball magnates

appointed Judge Landis as national

arbuter of their organization to de
feat suits against them were made
today by Representative Welty. The
congressman was before the house
judiciary committee, which opened
an Investigation of impeachment
charges brought against Landis by

Welty.
"His appointment is a plain at-

tempt to block justice," Welty said.
"Organized baseball named him in
the hope that the action would sfop
the prosecution of Chicago White Sox

players indicted for gambling, and tho
240,000 anti-tru- st suit brought by

the old Federal league against the
National and American leagues."

COMING TO AMERICA

Suzanne Lcnglen To Visit I'nlted
States To Compete In Women's

Championship Matches.

By Henry L. FiutcII.
(United Pre Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Suzanne
Lenglen, the French tennis wizard, Is

practically sure to come to America
this summer. She will compete In the
woman's championships at Forest
Hills, L. I., and will make an exhlbb
tion tour ns far as the coast.

Americans will see in Mile. Leng-
len perhaps the greatest girl player.
Tennis critics who have seen the slim
little French girl on the court declare
that May Sutton is the only. star that
could approach her.

ALL BABIES ALIKE
TO GIRL OF EIGHT

Picks Wronit Infant, Officer Arrests

Her Screams of Mother Draw

Crowds of Women.

NEW YORK. Feb. 21. "What's
all this fuss about? Babies are just
like each other," protested Josephine
Vascolli, 8 years old, when arrested
for carrying away a baby that she
thought belonged to her sister. It
took police reserved to disperse the
jam of women attracted by the
screams ot the hysterical mother.

Oregon track mt.
Following the usual plan of rota-

tion, Prinevllle is entitled to the
meet, but Crook county representa-
tives waived their rights and Super-
intendent Moore moved that Red-

mond be designated at the place for
the competition. There was no op-

position.
J. E. Myers, superintendent of the

Crook county schools, was chosen
president of the associa
tion, Mrs. Lillian Watts of Jefferson
count, vice president, and Paul Irvine
of Redmond, secretary-treasure- r.

BEND-PRINEVILL- E

GAME WILL DECIDE

As the result of Friday night's con-

tests. In which Prinevllle defeated
Madras and Bend took Redmond's
measure, tho Central Oregon basket-

ball championship now rests between
tho tennis representing the Deschutes
and Crook county seats. The game
will be played in the Bend gymnas-
ium, but tho ditto hns not been set.

SEVEN 8TH GRADERS
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Eighth grade commencement exer-

cises were held yesterday at the
Grange Hall school, County Superln
tendent of Schools J. Alton Thomp
son presenting diplomas to Herbert
Nolson, Dorothy Young, Chris Stock,
Katherlne Helgeson, Le Roy, Anna
and Clyde Smith.


